
W H AT ’ S  ON
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 2015

Q7 KPL season 5 winners will be
decided on May 15th in Abbasiya in
much awaited grand final clash

between Four times semi-finalists Winners
International & The New Sensation Oriental
Cricketers.

Winners  overcame the season 3  finalist
Wrong XI to reach the finals & Oriental
Cricketers defeated Desert Bulls the Season
3 winners to reach the ultimate final.

Earlier Desert Bulls maintained their
record of beating Wrong XI in the knock
out stages to gain the third position in the
league. Another successful season of Q7
KPL with 40 teams & over 180 matches is
coming to Final stage and the committee
expressed their gratitude to all teams who
participated  in the event for their wonder-
ful sportsman sprit showed during the
course of the league.

For the second time in a row the School of
Engineering at the Australian College of
Kuwait (ACK) organized its “Engineering

Day” exhibition, whereby students from the
College’s four Engineering programs -
Mechanical, Electrical, Civil and Oil & Gas /
Petroleum - showcased their final graduation
projects. The exhibition was developed as a
platform to provide students the opportunity

to present their innovative concepts, reflecting
their knowledge, competency and special
technical skills acquired during their studies at
the School of Engineering.

In total, there were 32 projects presented
by 74 Engineering students. The top 4 projects
were then chosen as winners from each
department. Winners from Civil Engineering
department were Nora El-Nakhal, Qais Zreiq,

Yousif Abu Daqar, from Electrical department
Anwar Abdel-Qader, from the Mechanical
department Abdullah Ali, Salah Al-Attar,
Hussain Ameer and Anood Ghareeb as well as
to Abdulrahman Hawas, Khaled Saif,
Mohammed Shamran, Mohammed Al-Nesef
and Hamad Hindawi from Petroleum
Engineering department were awarded by the
Head of School of Engineering, Dr.

Mohammad Gaith.
On this occasion, Dr. Gaith, said: “I am

extremely pleased with the success of our sec-
ond Engineering Day exhibition. It was a bril-
liant showcase of our students’ creative capa-
bilities and knowledge in the field of engineer-
ing, and I am extremely confident that they
will be of great value to Kuwait’s growing
labor market.”

ACK proudly integrates project-based
learning (PBL) into its unique mix of vocational
and theoretical curriculum. The “Engineering
Day” was a direct reflection of this approach,
representing ACK’s students’ abilities in con-
ceptualizing and executing complex projects
from start to finish, preparing them for real
world experiences in the competitive field of
engineering.

Engineering Day at Australian College of Kuwait

Swiss Belhotel Plaza Kuwait the 4 stars interna-
tional chain hotel is keeping up the race to host
more  big sports events taking place in town

due to its strategic location in the middle of Kuwait
city and its continues eager to provide the best serv-
ices to meet and exceed the challenging competition
with the surrounding lodging supply

Swiss Belhotel Plaza Kuwait  was selected with only
5 big hotels in Kuwait city to host the teams of Judo
Asian cup champion 2015. 

Ten teams from all over Asia India, Vietnam,
Kyrgyzstan, Turkmenistan, Iraq, Lebanon, Palestine,
Yemen, Thailand, Mongolia are accommodated at the
hotel with the best service provided to keep the image
of hotel as it used to be one of the basic hotels to host
big events reflecting also   the image of Kuwait gen-
erosity and hospitality within two months we were
honored to host two big champions the ice hockey
Asian champion and now the Judo Asian champion
said hotel public relation manager Mohamad Jawhar 

The origin and development of Judo as a combat-
ive sport demonstrates the superiority of technique
over strength. The evolution of modern judo, was
based on high ethical standards, and always gave due
respect to its technical system and combative method.

Judo Indian team with Swiss Belhotel Plaza Kuwait public relation manager Mohamad Jawhar, senior sales manager Jolly moon, sales & Marketing executives
Karim Al Sawaf and Rayzel Zamura.

Swiss Belhotel Plaza to host Judo Asian Cup Competition 2015

Acall for those in need. That’s the banner under which local
expat women got together to help raise funds for charity
during the Summer Charity Bazar in Mishref. Vendors

selling quality hand-made products, such as arts and crafts, jew-
elry, art and design items and bags gathered for a morning dur-
ing which money was raised for Nepal, Syria and a project in Sri
Lanka. The money collected will be given as a private donation
to the Kuwait Red Crescent Society for projects in Nepal and also
in Syria. Funds also will be donated to Children’s Hope, a charity
in Sri Lanka. The organisers had appealed to local businesses to
give prizes that helped to raise money for the charities.
Companies who participated included Movenpick, Sheraton,
Crown Plaza, Jumeirah, Mercedes, Al Corniche Club, Porsche,
Regency hotel, British Academy of International Arts, SaveCo,
Dar al Ithar Al lslamiyya, Mezzan Group, Holiday Inn, Red Paddle
Boards and SJ Photography and many more.

“This was a fantastic event where women from all walks of
life joined up to have fun while at the same time raising funds
for worthwhile causes, said Maryann Home, one of the organis-
ers. The British mother of two says it is humbling to be doing this
while Nepal has been struck by the second earthquake in less
than two weeks.

Summer Charity Bazaar a colourful success

Home-made produce on display.

Group photo of some of the ladies in the bazaar: Briana, Victoria, Maryanne,
Mona, Maj, Ruth and Hind.

Marryann Horne of Arabesque designs

Women buying items at the Charity Bazaar. —Photos by Yasser Al Zayyat

Q7 KPL season 5 finals 

to be held on May 15

Bam College

Thurithicad elects

office bearers

The first general body of BAM College Old
Students Kuwait Chapter elected the office
bearers for the period of 2015-2016 on 8th

May 15 at United Indian school Abbassiya in the
presence of Prof Jacob M Abraham.

Binu K John was elected as the president and
Rajeesh C Nair as general sec-
retary, the othe office bearers
are Ninan Joseph (Biju) (trea-
surer)  Philips Mathew (vise
president), Thomaskutty
Joseph (Joint Secretary).
Executive Committee
Members - Laji Issac, Charls P
George, Thomas Chacko, Sunil
P V, Saji Abraham, Rajendran,
Tiju, John Thomas, Binu
Joseph,
Alina. The
official inau-
guration of
the chapter
will be held
today at
High-dine
Auditorium
Abbassiya.

Binu K John 

Rajeesh C NairNinan Joseph


